The clinical features of cardiac rupture with tamponade in acute myocardial infarction have been studied in an attempt to predict this complication and find clues to prophylactic and therapeutic measures. Eleven cases with rupture of the free left ventricular wall in a consecutive series of 529 coronary care unit (CCU) patients with acute myocardial infarction have been analyzed. These 11 patients accounted for 10 percent of the mortality. The significant features were absence of a history of previous myocardial infarction in association with electrocardiographic (ECG) signs of acute infarction present at time of admission. In no instance was the infarct purely inferior in its location. These characteristics would have given 0.2 percent false negative and 17 percent false positive prediction among these 529 patients with acute myocardial infarction. In seven of the patients the rupture occurred during the first day of the illness. In no case did the rupture occur in massive infarction, which provides a basis for hope of success following surgical intervention in the future. n 1859 Slalmstcn, then the professor of medicine
The clinical features of cardiac rupture with tamponade in acute myocardial infarction have been studied in an attempt to predict this complication and find clues to prophylactic and therapeutic measures. Eleven cases with rupture of the free left ventricular wall in a consecutive series of 529 coronary care unit (CCU) patients with acute myocardial infarction have been analyzed. These 11 patients accounted for 10 percent of the mortality. The significant features were absence of a history of previous myocardial infarction in association with electrocardiographic (ECG) signs of acute infarction present at time of admission. In no instance was the infarct purely inferior in its location. These characteristics would have given 0.2 percent false negative and 17 percent false positive prediction among these 529 patients with acute myocardial infarction. In seven of the patients the rupture occurred during the first day of the illness. In no case did the rupture occur in massive infarction, which provides a basis for hope of success following surgical intervention in the future. n 1859 Slalmstcn, then the professor of medicine I at Ser~ifimrrlieiirettet, sa\v a patient with severe central chest pain.' The patient died one week after onset of symptoms and autopsy showed what hlalmsten refers to as "a broken heart." It thus seems that it is more than 100 years ago that a physician fro111 this hospital sa\v a case of rupture of the left ventricle caused by an acute myocardial infarction. \\'ith the introduction of a coronary care unit ( C C U ) in this hospital interest has again been focused on this complic ' 1 t' lon.
Coronary care units have lowered the hospital mortality in acute myocardial infarction to about 15 to 20 percent, mainly by reducing the number of deaths from the arrhythmias.' About half of the remaining mortality seems to be largely unpreventable, as the infarcts coultl be shown at autopsy to involve more of the left ventricular mvocardium than is ever seen in the fibrotic stage of healing." This leaves about half of the mortality as potentiallv Tlie nlortkility (luring tlir mcan CCU stay of 53 hours W;IS 10 percent, ant1 21 pc,rc.csnt tlicd tluring the toti11 hospital stay, w~liich averagc.tl 21 tl;~ys.
R E S U L~
At autopsy 11 of the 111 deaths \\,ere found to I)c due to a rupture of the free wall of the lcft ventricle. This corresponds to 2 percent of the patients \vith an acutc m!,ocardial infarction ant1 10 pt3rcu1t of the deaths.
Of the 11 ruptures c.ig11t occurred tluring the, CCLT stay and all Lvcrc. diagnosed cliniciill!. on thc basis of a sudden circulatory arrest in association with sustained QHS configuration for some minutes5 In one more patient a diagnosis of rupture and ta~nponacle hat1 been macle clinically Ijut was not confirmed at autopsy. This patient had a large aneurysm of the left ventricle. In another patient rupture and tamponade was diagnosed clinically but autopsy was refused.
The 11 patients with verified rupture and tamponade were 57 to SS years old. Seven were men. In neither respect did these patients differ from the rest of the series. None of the 11 patients gave a history of a previous infarction, which significantly differs from 33 percent with one or more earlier infarcts among the remaining 518 patients ( P < 0.05). Four of the 11 patients had a history of arterial hypertension, but this does not differ significantly from the 29 percent for the remainder. Eight of the patients with rupture were admitted within six hours after onset of infarction symptoms, which is in correspondence with 62 percent for the rest of the series. On admission none was in frank pullnonary edema, but five patients showed signs of left heart failure, which does not differ from the prevalence of the rest of the series, 7 and 42percent respectively. The same is true for shock and hypotension on admission; none was in shock and none hypotensive as compared to a prevalence of 4 percent and 3 percent respectively. The ECG on admission showed the signs of an acute myocardial infarction in 10 out of the 11 cases; in the 11th patient the ECG was not conclusive because of a persistent ventricular tachycardia. Only 36 percent of the rest of the series showed ECG signs of an acute myocardial infarction on admission and this difference is significant ( P < 0.05). In eight of the 11 patients the ECG showed an anterior or anterolateral infarction and in the other two an inferolateral one. None had an isolated inferior infarction, which is significantly different from the 33 percent among the remaining ECG positive patients ( P < 0.05).
During the stay in CCU there was no significant difference in the incidence of any arrhythmias between the patients with rupture and the rest of the series, although major arrhythmias were uncommon in the rupture group. During the last hour before the rupture two patients showed a slight increase of the systolic blood pressure. 20 and 30 mm IIg respectively.
The rupture and tamponade occurred in eight patients during the CCU stay and in three during the after-care. The interval between admission and tamponade was six hours to seven d;lys and hetwcvn onset of infarction symptoms and tamponade ten hours to eight days. In sevcbn cases the rupture occurred during the first day after the, infarction.
The ECG changes follo\iring the rupture \\ill I)(, described else\vhere" :is \\-ill I)e three trials \\.ith thoracopericardiotomy and suturing of the rupt u r~.~ The autopsies ( Dr. H. Sordenstam ) demonstrated that the infarct in these patients never nras large, involving 20 to 50 percent of the I c b f t ventricular myocardium. No previous myocartlial infarct was detected at autopsy \vith the exception of one case in tvhich an inferior infarct about two weeks old was seen. The rupture was always localized in the anterior or laten11 all of the I~f t ventricle, and it varied in size between 5 and 30 mm. hlicroscopy did not rcveitl any a1)normal inflammatory response in the infarcts.
Thus, the clinical characteristics of these patients with rupture and tamponade were the absence of a history of previous myocardial infarction associatetl with ECG signs of an acute myocardial infarction present at time of admission. There \\,as a covariation between these two findings but it \\,as not total: 87 percent of the patic,nts \vith signs of an) acute infarction on their admission ECG \vc,rc found to have u negative history of prcvious myocardial infarction. Consequently the patients wit11 rupture and tamponade nrere compared ~irith the rest of the subjects with an infarct-positive ECG on admission and without a history of a previous myocardial infarction regartling clinical characteristics but no significant differences \i7ere found.
This series of patients with rupture and tamponade included no case with ECG signs of an inferior infarction without involvement of the lateral wall. As the series is small, the incitlencc, of ruptures in isolated inferior infarctions was studied by scrutinizing all autopsy records of this hospiti~l during 1956-1967. Out of a total of 43 paticnts with rupture of the free \vall nine, had infarcts localizc~tl to the inferior wall. The admission ECG of these nine patients showed involvc.ment of thc Iittc.r;ll \\la11 in five cases leaving four ( 9 percent) unpredicted by omitting the purely inferior infarcts among the clinical characteristics.
Sievers ( 1966)' prcsentcd a large consecutive series of ruptures from another S\vcdish hospital during the pre-CCLT era. Thc autopsy rate, 95 percent, was similar to that of thc prcbsc,nt study. Rupture with tamponade constituted 13 pcrccwt of the deaths and 4 percent of the patients tvith an acute myocardial infarction as comp:irctl to 17 and 2 percent respectively in the prctsc,nt scsries. Thc itgr. tfistrihution is si~niliir i l l t h c b t\vo materials, hut thcb lxc.domina~~c' of \vomen in Sie\.ers' patients \vas not found in the prc>sent study. In accordance, to prc.\.ious rc.ports!' most of the ruptures in this series occurrcd duriilg tlicb first three days after the i~ifiirction. .I lo\\, incidence of rupturc. among patic.nts \\rith old infarction has 1)c.cn reported prcviousl\.."' . A striking fincli~~g at autopsy in the present series \vas that the ruptures never occurred in large illhircts.
The clinical chari~ctcristics on atlmission of a patient prone. to rupture \vith tilmponade seem to I)(.: 1 ) no history of previous ~nyocardial infiirction itnd 2 ) ECG signs of an iicute myocardial infarction on admission involving the anterior or the latt~ral \\,all. In this series of ,529 patients with acute myocilrclial infarction these characteristics ~vould have given only one false ncgutive suspicion. In this lxltient a persistent vc.ntricular tach!.cardia was present on the admission ECG. On the other hand, these characteristics \vould have resulted in a false positive suspicion in as many as 90 out of the -529 cases.
Even if a prc.tliction of rupture \vould :illotv for prophylactic measures, this study could not reveal ;in!. pathophysiioogic:1l principle to counteract like hltpertension or an al)nonnal inflammatory response to the infarct. The onlj. possil)ility therefore seems to be to attempt immediate surgical intervention \vhen ruptrircb and t~imponade occurs. 
